Fellowship Application Form
Name:
Academic title:
Postal address:
Email address and telephone number:
I am applying for a fellowship at the Center for Advanced Internet Studies for ___ month/months
during the following time period/periods: ___________________________________________.*
I am applying for ...
a grant of € 1.843,00 per month. I will have no additional income during my fellowship.
a grant that covers the difference between my monthly income and the maximum allowance of €
1.843,00. My monthly net income during the fellowship will be below € 1.243,00 and amount to €
________.
a grant of € 600,00 € per month.
compensation for the costs of my salary / for a substitute amounting to € ________
per month.
Employer:
Furthermore, I am applying for ...
rent-free accommodation in a fully furnished single-room apartment and the reimbursement of
my travel expenses for one return trip to Bochum.
rent-free accomodation in a fully furnished family-flat and the reimbursement of my travel
expenses for one return trip to Bochum. (Please list the persons staying with you on a separate
sheet and explain why they have to accompany you to Bochum.)
reimbursement of the costs of my daily commute. I live within a distance of 100 km from the
Center and do not require accommodation in Bochum.
I have read the data protection information and agree to my personal data being obtained and
processed in the context of my application.
I will immediately inform the CAIS office of any changes to the information given above.
Place, date:

Signature:

If you have any further questions, please contact the program manager Dr Esther Laufer
(esther.laufer@cais.nrw; Tel.: +49 234 54496443).
* Please insert a time period that is as long as possible or several possible time periods. Choose a time period
during which you can stay continuously in Bochum. Please consider that a fellowship does not constitute an
employment so that there is no leave entitlement.

